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Marrying Titles.
It wns nut 1hi niiico that a French

count in Pa lis, who hint married a
wealthy ninl Hccnuiiili.slied American
huly, v:is detected pawning her
Jiamonils ami jewel in rai.su money t

trainlilu wiih, while hlic lav on her ileutli-hei- l.

He lui'l nient immense sums of
her money in hi tting an.laiuhliii, ami
in living a life ,f nllic;acy, ami had
treateil hr so cruelly (luring their .short
innrrie.l life that she .licit hroken-hear-

ed. An accident recently happened in
the Kingdom of Wurleiiiliiirjr which
caused quite a ripple in the upper class
of society there at the time. A (ierinan
haron, who had .started with his wife to
visit her home in America, had f'nt as
far as the railway Mtilimi when he was
arrested hy his creditors, who Fiipposed
hn was lleeinjr the country never to re-

turn, fur heavy debts which he had in-

curred throiirrli gambling and a dissolute
life. II,; had nu means with him to pay
the deiiKUiils, neither had his wife, and
as their trunks had been sent on in ad-

vance, and the arraiigenient.s all made
for the journey, he told his wife to keep
on and he would meet her in Liverpool
before the sailing of their Meamer after
having made some arrangements with
his creditors. This w ife went on to Liver-
pool ami this baron stayed behind, but
it was four or live days before he was
able to satisfy his creditors, either by
promise or interposition of some kind
friend so as to be able to depart. While
thus detained, thu pocket money his wife
had given him to pay his expenses to
Liverpool had disappeared, but another
eoinpa.Monatu friend w;us induced to
loan him .Vhi, by giving security on his
wife's furniture ami silver-plato's- that
lie was enabled to start on his journey.
Passing through Loudon he fell among
gamblers at one of the clubs who could
handle cards Im tter than he could, and
his s."im) fpiickly disappeared with tho
exception of a small amount jut suff-
icient to take him to Liverpool, where he
at length arrived to tind that his wife
had left in a sleainer three days previous,
and himself without a dollarin ids pock-
et. Representing himself to ori( of the
steamer agents who he was, and showing
papers that identified him as being a
veritable baron, he was permitted to
tako passage on the next steamer, with
the understanding that his passage
would be paid at tho other end of the
route, w here his wife or wife's relations
would come to his aid and which it is
t'mlw presumed they did. An American
lady who married a title in Saxonv.after
enduring several years nf cruel treat-
ment, neglect and misery, recently took
sudden flight to her friends across the
Atlantic, forsaking the bed and board of
her lit led husband, never to return to it.

Such incidents as these of unhappy
marriages contracted by American girls
abroad are taking place, and
a reeord of theirhistnries ami the wretch-
ed lives w hich many of them have led
woul till volumes. Marriages with
foreigners which have proved happy
and ui: d wit!!i inoie or le-- s misery
arc exceptional and far between. To
those nmbiiintis mothers w ho would sell
their daughters lor a title, and to those
daughters who would rim the risk of

sacrilie future happiness by uniting
the)! selves to Wort Id' ss sriollsof Hohilit V,

J would give Punch's advice to the un-

married -- 'lion't.-' ric.'. Id llijuilh-limn- .

A man in public oPice. may be no
mattir how great a success; tho mail
who follows him will be a succosaor.

Tiik New World's Dispensary and in-
valid's Hotel at I!ulbilo, N. V., is now com-
pleted aii'f ready to receive patients.

A Warlike Parrot.
"Old Abe," the war eagle nf ti Wis-

consin regiment, will be famous in his-

tory as the bird who delighted in bat-

tles. Strange us it nifty seem, his ca-

reer is paralleled by that 'of a parrot's:
A gentleman, who lives on Preston

Street, in Louisville, Ky.. owns a parrot
with a curious history." Tho parrot is a
large black bird, with bright, piercing
eyes. Whenever he becomes excited, ho

raises himself to his full height, and nif-

ties his crest in a manner that is cptite
He is now sixty-thre- e years

old.
Just before the last war in this eoun- -

try he was bought by den. hmisseaii,
in taught tho bird in any military ex

pressions, such as "Shoulder Arms:
"Carry Arms!" "Right Shoulder Shift!"
"Halt'!" and "Forward March!"

lie went with (Sen. Rousseau to tho
front, and soon became a great favorite
with the soldiers. On one occasion,
when (Jen. Rousseau knew there wasiro- -

in 10 no nam ngnting, no lasteueu me
Li i I in n tent.

1'ollv was in a rare. and at last, work
ing his way out at the canvas door of
the tent, Hew toward his regiment, which
was now hotly engaged in battle.

The regiment raised a loud cheer
when tho parrot appeared and fearless-
ly perched upon the pommel of (Icn.
Rousseau's saddle. The general tried
to make him go back, but tho bird re-

fused; and always after that, when the
regiment was aliout to advance the gen-
eral's odd companion could bo seen sit-

ting ileliantly in front of his master.
"There come Rousseau and his par-

rot," noon became a by-wo- with tho
soldiers. The parrot remained with tho
regiment until the cud of the war.

Tin hecainc so used to the sound of the
nrtillery that he could mimic tho roar

f a. cannon, and even now the sound of
ii drum will cause his feathers to rulllo
tind Ids eyes to Hash. (iodkn Duys.

WkaK lungs, Hpitting of Mood, con-

sumption, and kindred Directions, cured
without physician. Address for treatise,
with twoBtnmps, World's Dispensary Med-

ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Tho Market..

TllUIISlMY EVKMNO, JllDO 15, 188s.
The weather for tho past lew days has

been very wurm and sultry, but the nights
aro cool and refresh inuf.

Tho river is falling at this and points
above.

Tho market is dull for most articles.
Orders coino in very slow, and tho market
is not overstocked.

FLOUR Market quiet; choice and fan-

cy grades scarce and wanted. No demand
for low grades.

HAY In fair demand, but receipts light.

CORN White in light supply and firm.
Receipts of mixed dull.

OATS Supply good and demand fair.

MEAL Firm and in good demand.

RRAN The market is well stocked for
the demand.

15UTTER Dull, and plenty on hand;
iiemuun iiL'tir.

EGGS The weather is so warm that
there is very little demand, and few com-in-

in.

CHICKENS Remain about the same as
at last report, in light demand.

FRUIT Tho demand for all kinds is
good, and but little coming in.

POTATOES The market is becoming
better stocked, hut the demand is good,

Salc'H and Quotation.
NOTB, The price Dure kivuu are lor sales Irom

first bauds lu roiiud lots. An advance Is
chimed for broken lotatn fllllni! orders.

Kl,OUK.

I'Ki Various (traded, ou orders ... b Mvfi V
) blili patent.... 7 OOU,? sTi

nm bliii choice sd
! bbl. family li !S
HObblB. XX 4 tij

hay.

3 cam cbotcfl timothy 21 (m

Scars prima 19 W

(JOHN.

( cars choice mixed, in bulk on track Ii
3 rar choice white In bulk , M
4 cars choire mixed In bulk TI
I car whl'e rejected lu bulk wi

OATs.
ft cars cho're In bulk on trick f.4
1 car mixed lu bulk M
'i Cars mixed in sacks del 17

WH K AT.

No. S Itert, per bn 1 J.'.

No. 'i Mvditeraueau " 1 au

MEAL.

MO Mils City 4 OSV&I 10
si)l)l.ls City 4 lib

BRAN.

Round lots '.KM 0

UIJTTKK.

!iopuuds strictly choice Northern 'Jit-'- i
HW pounds Southern Illinois l.'n
V pounds choice northern lackud 'J1

ly'j Riundi Southern Illinois Ki

KUtiS.
dozen ll'iilTi
dozen v l'i

TLKKKYS.

live choice ()
CHICKENS. ,

5 coops mixed and huus -' Tr--
-'-.'i

S coop chotco bens i 0 ii'i 'J'i

FUflT.

','. cafes strawberries, as la quality 3 00
j crales Red Raspberries

liiorstt s Dew berrle UfH ' "
iu boxes peaches I 0"

UNHJN.s.

Cbo'csnew 4 no

l'er buahol .1 ,

I'OTATOKS.

300 built Michigan peach blows, per bush i Ml

I'eacliblows tier bbl. WW Ml

New potatoes per bill, southern H 1A
bush Illinois .1 Wjfl :

ri(AMIKltltlK5.
rr bbl. Iimi

I'IDKH.

Ter barrel. Mils i.o

WOOt,.

Tiibwalied :!l''M7
Unwashed

I.AK1).

Tierces , y
Ilalfdo , ,
Buckets j.

1I0US.

Live
Dressed - Tut"',

UACON.

I'lalu hattM none
S. C. llnuia II
Cli'ar sales , I;l'(
Shoulders lu

SALT.

bt. Johns ' !ft
Ohio Rivur 1 40

HAl'KH.

J'i bushel burlaps H(
ti bushel " II
& bushel " t4

TKOflCAL FRUIT.

OraiiK', cltolco per box 41(tl
Li'inoiis choice per box i) "WM 6"

1)1(1 Kt) Klll'lT.

Peaches, halves am! nuarlers tnift
Apples, briKlit..... UuvT

UEANM.

Cluiti-.- navy i '.'d

Ghulca medltiiu 4 (Hi

CUtCKUU.

Choice, Factory H't.U
renin , ill

UUK8WAX,

B. 2

TAbt.OW.
V lb Kit)

I11UKS.

Calf, (4ri'n 10
Ory Kllut choice 1 Villi
Dry Salt M ... 10

Orecn Halt
Hheop I'elts, dry ... tmi(,47
Shoep Pelts, Mlill IK)

TOBACCO.

(loninioti LurfS , Ij isi
Uond Him 3 fii.,j i no

Lritf , 4 r.Vji f en
Medlnin Loaf b ton H rO

u Leaf. , (o) 8 u

CAIRO BULLKTIW: FRIDAY MORNING, jrjNfl U

H.Vi KH OK KREKIIIT.

(rain Hay Hour l'ork
Vcwt. Vcwt. V bbl. Vhbl.

Me ii phis lu 1', VI

Ni v Or.'enus In 17' SJI 4."
llriena, Ark 7,i SfjVJ as
Vlcksburn l'.ij vwi.J
Way 'ii eiy ir,

McrcliantH, Kead This.
To those subject to ills incident to tho

vexations of business life, dyspepsia and
a feeling of delibilty and fret lu In ess, wo
say, without equivocation, take Hiinmons
Liver Regular. This remedy is unequalled
in the cine of piles, constipation, bad
hreath, sick headache ami hiloiis complaints.
The reyulutor is tree from any injurious
niecurial subbtance; not disagreeable; can
bu taken ut any time without interfering
with business or pleasure. It is gentle,
Biife and a good digester.

It is wouiii ki:mi.miu:hin(i that nobody
enjoys the nicrst surroundings if in bad
health. There are inistrable people about
today with one loot in the grave, when a
buttle of 1'ark' i's (iingi r Tonic would do
tliem more good than all tli.i doctors and
medicines they have, ever tried. See adv.

The Howe scabs have all tlio latest im-

provements. It is true economy to buy
the best, limden, Sellcck ii Co., agents,
St. Louis, Mo,

Woman's True Fiieml.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-
plaints ami weakness so common to our
female population. Kvery woman should
know that Klectrie Hitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
Health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al alwayH proves our assertion.
They are plensant to the tnti-- , and only cost
fifty cents a bottle. L: j1J bv O o. K

O'llara. " fj)

Virtue. Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. Y.,

writes: "For several years I have suffered
from oft recurring bilious headaches, dys-
pepsia and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using yonr Burdock Blood Bitters I
am entirely relieved." Price $1.00. I G.

.Sehuh, Agent.

Grandmother
Used to say: "lV.ys, if your blood is out
of order try Burdock tea;" nnd then they
had to dig the Burdock and boil it down
in kettles, making a nasty, smelling decoc
tioojnow you get all thecuiative proper-
ties put up in a palatable form in Kurdock
Blood Bitters. Price f 1 .00, trial size 10
cents. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Buck leu's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruii.es, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2ri cents pr box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Haua.

Tiik term hydra may be used to repre-
sent any manifold evil. If you would bat-
tle successfully with this many-heade- d

monster of disease you will find it expedient
to keep Mrs. P'uikham's Vegetable Com-
pound always at hand. Dr. Banning.

Goto Paul G. Schuh tor Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
duifihility of color are uncqualed. Color
from a to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
I urn it Baptist niin inter, and before I

even thought of being a clergyman, I grad-
uated in medicine, but left a lucrative prac
tice for my present profession, 40 years ago.
I was lor many years a sufferer from quinsy;
"Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured me," I was
also tumbled with hoarseness, and Thomas'
Eclectric (Ml always relieved me. My wife
and child had diphtheria, and "Thomas'
Eclectric Oil cured them," and if taken in
time it wilicure seven timesout of ten. I am
confident it is a cure for the most obstinate
cold or cough, ami if any one will take a
small teaspoon and half fill it with the Oil,
and then place the end of the spoon in one
nostril and draw the Oil out of the spoon
into thu bead by siiilliug as hard as they
can, until the Oil falls over into tho throat,
and practice that twice a week, I don't care
how offensive their head may be, it will
clean it out and cure their catarrh. For
deafness and earache it has done w onders to
my certain knowledge. It is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I

have ever felt like recommending, and I am
very anxious to see it in every place, for I
tell you that 1 would not be without it in my
house lor any consideration, l am now
sutlerini' with a pain like rheumatism in
my right limb, Hnd nothing relieves me like
Thomas' Eclectric. Oil.

Dr. E. F. Cuank, Corry, Pa.
Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. iSeglect freqtieiitl ro
suits in an Incurable Lung disenso or oil'
sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
ami imltmtus, but act directly on the ml am
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Cotiudis, Catarrh, and
tho llirot 1 roubles which Singers am
Public. Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial' Troches have been
recommended by physicians, ami always
give pcifoct satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire; generation, they have attained
well-Biente- d rank among thu few staple
remedies ol tho uge. Sold at 25 cenls
box everywhere.

Dysimci'sia, diarrhea, and dysentery can
no cureti ny using Wrielit " Indian Veueta
ble Fills which give healthy activity to the
euiiro system.

A HOOD IIAROAIN
Will hn given sonic ontorpriseiug man

in Tun ucM.KTiN Building, which is now
oiiercd lor wilo on easy term", ong time
and low rntu of interest. Tho building
has rented for tho past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month
J no property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x00 and a
two story lfl x ii. Has a frontage of 50
feeton Washington avetnio and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired tho machinery, en-
gine, boiler, Ac, In thn 2 story building
will be sold with It. For partietilarn si

this ofllco, or Jolrn II. Olierly, Bloom-lugto- u,

llli.

Al'optilar Tonic

POIl WK IXNOS AND CONsUMITION.
No preparation ever Introduced to tho

American public, tor tho relief and cure of
wuigiis, Colds, Soro Throat, Debilitated
I .imut if to I. tt'....ti"iib, neiiKiicss oi me t,ungs or
..onsumpt.(in n, the incipient or advanced

stages of tho disc-use- , has ever met with the
indorsements of pliicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and ttstiinonals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic mid ' healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, nnd can be
adduced to Convince thu numr nkonticiil
reader of its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation jH unnecessarv and hi nr.
fluoiiH, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and Il.ivor. will
satisfy all tiOKM who are alllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to he secured bvthe use ol Tolu. Rod.
and Rye. (Chicago Times.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, m rvoils debilitv. nnd all wonkncHH
of generative organs. 1. 5 for fi. All
nruifgists. Send for ciicnUr to AllenV
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Ca-- r ) by Barclay Bros.

Void of OU'ense.
The bieath becomes "void of (ilfrnse. "

when contaminated with decaying or im-
pure teeth if S.idont. the national heiiuti- -

tierol badly furnished mouths is used sys-
tematically. It iiihtilntes a snet dv reform
of tho.se conditions favorable to dental de-

cay, such as the corrosive action ol acid
impurities fermenting tiion the coronal
surface, the destruction of the enamel by
tartar and the injurious influence of tobac
co. I'olibh tbulv and alter nn nk. if'ble.

A n Old Friend.
He was ufllictul with a lame back and

generally debility; he was recoinnn'iided
Thomas' Eclectric Oil which cured him at
once. This famous snecitic is a nositive
remedy for bodily pain. lauKI. Schuh,
Agent.

Geo. Meredith, Jersey City, wriles: "The
Spring Blossom you sent mo has had the
happiest effect on my daughter; her head -

ache uud depression of spirits has vanished.
She is again able to go to school, and is as
lively as a cricket. I sh-.- ll certainly re-

commend it to all my friends. Price 50
cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul G.'
Schuh, Agent.

Dk. Kune's Gkkat Nkhvk Rk.stokkk is
the marvel of the age for a'l nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to OUl Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa.

.UK. CLAHK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

1 Mm if
5 45its&aS5 5

iaus auitiLj 4

bvhpi'pKlH. Uver s.

9 11' Fever Hint AKne
IthfiimMtlMii, Hiopsv,
Heart IMseilH.', KilioiiH-ih'n-

NervoUH Pebilliy
ete.

THE HKST UKMKPY KNOWN TO MAN!

Iwclve Thousand Uuttles

Sold Since 1;0!
I his Svrup inK"sscs vuriert iiron'rn: It slim-iiliitc- s

lh ityalln In iho saliva, which r.onvuitstin' sliirth ami stiRarof thu food InLti ulucosn. A
di'Ddtincy In inyannu causes wind auilsoiiriiiir olhu food in the stomach. If I hi! niedtd it js w.acn
lf",",'jjj 8f,Br c'Hnilfi lllu fwrmi'iilaiion ol lo..(t

It sets iiion (lie Mvcr,
It aetsiiinn the Kidneys,
It Heguliitcs the How. Is,
It rurlhV tliu Khiod.
It tJtilets the Nerveiis System,

' It I'roinotcs Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strciictlii'iiianil Invigorates,
It Carries till' the (Mil KI 1 ami makes New,
It Opeus the Pms nf the Hkln anil In.lui es

lli ultlii' I'riNiilratlon.

U liuiitrallr.es tho Liri'dttary taint, or jiotsou inthu !; ood, whldi i!"iHTal.'s Nrrofiila, Rrvslprlus,
anil all uiaiinor or Hltlu Uiseasus ami Inlvrnal hu-
mors,

Thoru arn no spirlls rniiloyori In Its manufacture
nnd It ( an m taken Iiy the st dullcatu l.ahu. or Iiy
thu sfi-- and fochlo, caru only liolng rugiilrud In

dalva, Henry t'ounty, Ills.
I wasHiiri'tlnit from Sit k llvadachc and 1!k.1-ni's- s

so that I cotilil mil attend to my hoiiadiold
ami a short trial of Or. Clark JoIiiihou's Indi-

an lllood Syrup i Bi'i tuallv cured tut.
MHH 1IKI.KN HI.KIN8.

Waterman Malum, DuKalli l'o., Ills.
K'l' r, rllfy that Dr Clark Johnson's Indian

lllood Hymn has cured mo of I'alu In thu Muck. It
Ii a valiiHDlu mudltluti. MUS Wool).

Centre lilll, Wliltu Co., Ark.
Tills is to tcrliry that I was alllicted with Pnlp.

Istlon of thu Heart for uiauv years I tried dlller
imt doctors, whosH prescriptions toiided nioru lo
weaken mi) than they did lo sircriKthf n. I . laM
res Ivnd to try Dr. Oinrk Johnsoi? Indian lllood
Hyiup, which proved to hu a positive cure- - not on
ly riirliiK riiart nisas, hut also a Hick Head-act-

Which had boeu IruiililliiL' me.
MltS MAUYA.NBAI,.

I was jfflicli'ii with MvurCoiniilnlntand nyspep
,M?r"d '"Bot relief, although nslni-- , mudl-citie-

rrom our hest doctors. I comnienci d usluir
Dr. .lohnsou'i Indian lllood Hyrnp, and a short trial
nirnd tn. t. W. HI8INO. Moliuu, HI.

This rortltlsa that Dr. ClHrk JoliBson's Indiau
1 lood Hyrup hss vlTsclually cured iud orDyspupsln.loo much cannot ho said In praise o' It.

W. K. WIMMKU, Iledtotd.Mo.
Aatwiitn wanted for lb sale of thu Indian lllond

Byrnii in avery (own orvillauo, In which 1 haw uoiit. 1'arllculars (jlyuu ou appHcution.

DHUQOIHT8 HKLL IT.
Uuralory 77 Wutt JdiU,N.t .0 .

lHS2

i 'fi v .... n "uMmrZf'V?!iWv
.

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
olilH, ihrnat, liroiu hills,thrcmKrii,.st, ; iIL:; i,oiin,pllni.oi1la.coiKiii.nptlon and all

,r disrates ofth

Balsam of Tolu
liui li l. ...i . .

di , u i i r; o.. h.nv;.:"v 5",rn,d
svslen, aftenhc cuh h l"'et. Vulieved. ' '

HI 'T I'P IN (H'AIfT s.Vv'v.'wi- - w . ivi i ons roil rAJllhl I ',

CAUTION ' !'i" n",," il,'f,,,!v,(,,,jy (l,,"l,'r" w" "y i'i' "iv'up
tV. . ..y.P 1Vlco "r "r ""en and Kyo, whioh Is thu only.... fcl ivm uii. iroirieiary siniiipnn'ri... 'vi 1 it owi.- - .... i i.t-,- , .... ........ .....wtiv iiiiii nn,to.,

f

,

I'tthl thrl Monthly, I'Hrr $:t. ;,, r

No. 1 Vi train(New Scries) Contains Sli'lKin
Cll.ureliv(lie lliver S.inq lofiist. .0On rllie im --Soiitr Clio J. M. rth V(I Ihi.h I h. ,., MV r:.,l.v JCu li.ir.ls. l

e I. lite liiriU Jtl ;(i h i SllliOt. lo
'I he l.mvi ,' I ur.-w- t II tjuiirl. t V. I). ID
I'ri;:ht I. Waltz I nnvell.
')'! il 1. 1. .irt ;.i viillr I'.ifkfelit. .v
Ili i .mil 'I oc (,;ilo,-t..- iir 1 l.tti.ls llcn.lrr. .,s
NVw Years' (irt'elinir I'nllia .... hisvutmiu.
Vim n's (ii.ind M.inh Uresslir. mi

I rial Irlp-N- os. i and i mailed pnsi.pai.l, on rvceipl of 71; its., or , fur .fi nAihio.s; j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth Stroot. St. Louis. ;:m v f,,r c.ia.--
S ' ATK Ckgans, Ditsion'k lmoSs An. Sunl lorour lllll.lr.lle.1 l.i t.

NKW AliVK.R'I'lSEMKN'lH.

EVERY ONE SI ii.lyiiiK

WillKot vaHi.iblo informa-
tion

by sen.liii); for circular to K. TOl'IUKE, Boston,
Mass.

IMI'KUVEI) HOOT 1IKEH. arCIUIH ill ,.u,.a.... ......... . - ... -1'i.snu umitrn BlinilBOl n ueil- -
v.p..n, r, rmiiv, 1..,. K.iii leoiiierau. u uev

urauf. Ask yonr .lritKlht, or sent by mall for 'ASc.
K. HIHE.S.IH . Dula. Ave., Phtlada.

')arer week ran bo niiuln in any locality.
'"'tSom.'.thine- elillielv new for Bile utH. 5 outOt

free. (4. W. INi.K.UIA.M & CO., Iloston. Mass- -

1870. 188i.
1500 JiEWAKD!

Stii.lman's KMXIKoiy LIFE
A riurely Vei;.'tab.' lllood 1'tirlfliir, and trnaran-tee-

lo uiiui.'. rases iii i ii, or money riitin ded
lln aliiivu reward willne vt for a remedy winch
will cure as many ciihr of Malaria. Kever and A?in.,
liyspepslu, Hliviiiiiiitiftu, rntiirrh. Liver and Kill-ne-

liiseiisi.H. i, us. Iiottt. s sold on lis merits,
without advertlsinc. In seven yunrs If lilllous,
uiiijtilil, nnd your ambition l irone, Ufa is gloomy.
Trv one lioitU.. It will ronvitireyoii of its siip. 1

iiy c.v.ir any oth-- r remedy. It yon have any Hu-
mors of the Skin or blood, fr.ini wliatever ciium',
Hi s Klistr will euro It when all othor remedies
have lulled. A-- k vonr driiL'lit fur it. I'riro $
and ii. A )'J dollar lutitl ut lv pxpresa pre-
paid. M'l'.l Iiy A. L. H I i;.l,l A N ,t CM., New
York cliniliirH free. II. C. II.LAKD, Oen'l
Au'iint lT. H. and Canada. Troy, N, Y.

iriiiiT
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS fc&S
Kliii.il,nil willprniiiltly cliKnce the hlood inlhepii-tir- o

hvsi,. m in three mntiom. Any iinrHiinnho will uksI pillpneh nichl (mm 1 In 1 tSnn.lismav lie rrntnred
tosn.iii.l hoiiltli, if such n ihine lipo"ihl. Kol.lov-.rywhiir- e,

itwiiI by mail d.r H lutter si.unpa, I. H.
Johnson A. Co., Bimlmi, Maiu... fmuuily lUntior, Mo.

isjw,iiu,h n iHiMihw. e.noe.r all DlscharifoiiSliiiKintf. Bniiiri.nw nnd Piiiiilul Bensnlious ol lha
!F?RIlTARy PASSAGES

S I O O 1r butll. '"i-- sole by all dm.
ni.in. ir m'mi I. nv r. xiii en m nn i

lirieo JOHN It. PAKK HONS
170 and 77 Syeaoinre HI, CINCINNATI'
UlUO. 1'leuuo weutiou thia oauur. '

I'orSali by IIAHCI.AY HHO'S. Cairo. Illliois.

STOPPED FREE
eirirn.11. Hrv.

Tin Kt.Tviva norT
I NtllVE RE8TQRER

H

riusi,Kii?,l 'riiKr.sv.vto INh AI.1IHI K it talt--
A lilPitxIml A r. .tfti f.f(,Hii .... H' - a.

Itottlo Im' to Ht ('iiMH0fthrivmrfinrti
mii i'u,w m il iT'.niM. nvnii nilllll'li, ', t f.RIKI

i.ittii.- tflir.(t or ifthi't.Ml to lu KI. INK. Ml Areb
.SW riicyff- linrur ut VrnUitM.

Benson 's
AWARDED

Capcine
6

Porous
-- MEDALS.-

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralula or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbnco, Sovoro Achesor Pains
Fomale Weaknoss.

ArnHuriiir to oil iilher Plaalrrs.
Are Superior to Pint.
Arc Hiipcrlur lo I.lnlnrnla.
ArcSuiMTlor to Olntuienla or RoWei.
Aroauperlur lo Ulertrlclly oraaJvoalsm
Thf y Art Iinnioitlatoly.
Thry Hirrmihoii.
Thry HoothF,
Thry ltrllrvo Paid at Onet.
Tbry Poaltlvrly Cur.

Al 1 171 H II nnsorapclnPomnFlM
I DIN II 111 cnhavohMo ImiUHd. Do
UHU I IUIIiiioi allow your drugRtst to
piilai oft Sumo other lafr havlruj similar
soiiinlliiit namo, 8n that tho wort If luelled
C-- K. PrirasorU.

SEABURY JOHNSON.
MauiilaelurliiR Clmnilsla, New York.

J'sIiifiK u1tMKirArrHrTI5"yi;
Medlcattd CORN and BUNION PUSTU.

ii iiii un hihi

Tonsiimed Annually.
IttnaMMatUMaf

Huh alwiiy- - l.rrti oim ol tliu miwt ImiiorOint.
weapon wielded hy Urn innliial larully
iiu'aiiist the ciii iom huiei.ts nl Couch, (.'iildn.
Hroiu hills, AhiIiiiiii, Sore Throai, Coiisiimp
liiili in He ineiplenl and advain'eil siaei H. aim
all iliseiiK H ol ihe lliroiil. cli,- -l and Innva.

. h.M.i,.i,rB.CdToi.i, i.,rk ami k,. iu;.i
" "'""7" 'Hd P

i'n. i.o,, ,- -
I'h'K'l', SI (Ml H

you Hnrk ami live In
uieoiriiiL'ii nrnelii Iiih.Ii

eai'h
.
holt e ...rr.'itiitors, 41 Iuvtr street, Cliiea-'o- . III.

II ifsajais.iiii m iimiiaiiiMsnt.

n iiiiii in Viist-iml- il. Nhiflo A. Gii rtn.

No. 2(Ncw Series) Contain J
I'ri.p In

i ii lie a imniTio .iinjr " II ichards. J .IS
(Hi, (Senile HiriK 'I'c ni.r .Son. ISeniietr. s"
The Itir.lie l.e.ncs Hin t. WiJli.'ini.'i, .IS
'I lie 1 li..pcl t etn. or mix. voi,:i': .Kieiil'.er,
Three I i .h. r- (Jii.iiIi t .. Iliillili. eti
Sp.nklmir lie.nilv Wiilt Il.n kef. ,1S
I'ii Iii.i; l.'unls llliieitr J?
Hoi. I. in M.in li I our 1 1 .mile Dr.-.sl- rr.

thiiiiiiw :,.n, l'..,u.. ... lt.lph.lelx.il. .15

NKVV ADYKHTHSKMENTS.

Iowa and r i XT lC1
Minnosola ilN.UO

On tlieChlcimo. Milwaukee ,V St. 1'ntil Kiillway
CIIKAI'I'RH'KS.I.OXHTIUK.

low IF.lKsT.
And lor IiiiintivoiiictiU.

I'or uiup and lull piittUiilars, address:
WILLIS 1U(1 M.M(iNl),,l,,

Land Coinmtsnot.er, Milwaukee, wis

C!')(l PICK WKEj; ran bn miidn In any locality.
V Konielhinv enilreh new for DM
outfit free. G. W. INHKAIIAM & VlC, lloetou.
Mass.

Y()n(t MKV "'n want to learn Telecra- -
. . ... ... ,- - py Ill a few month., unit h.i

rerlaln .if a slttiallon address Valentine lirolhe.rn.Jnnesvlll.i, W i.
A DVKItTISKHS! send lor otir Select I fstof l.o
"ml ftevviiiH'i.rM. (ieo. I'. liou.-l- l A Co., JD

If. LogTand Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
liUii'Oiid St, New York.

HutiiH fn.ni and ul'wanls judii ioitfly investedin Htoclis. Hull iiiloriiiiitioti ri'KHrdiiii; stork trans-
actions mailed free.; also fiiiiancia' report.

Umvcrsifv of Virginia.
SCMMEIt LAW l.Ki'TL'KES (nine weekly),

Ih'jj 11 Mih July, 1MJ. uu, end lit Ii Septombur.
Have proved of sli'iml nf. - M, 1.1 tinleiilH, who
denial to iiiirsue Hu ll r. uiliesal. I his or other Law
M I"'" '.'d, to tln.se wlio prupose. lo rend priviilely;
and Id, lo prai'liiiiiiiers who liiive mil timl the

siMieiuutlc Inst, mtlon Kor clrrularapl'lyil'. ol Va Jlo.Ioiis' II. .Minok,
rrol. Coin, and sui, i.hw.

OF EVERY KIND OnEAPra Turn nn
Rins.a.Sliot I.uiih, Itpvolvers. Amiuiiiiltlon.

riiekl... Seln.'s, Ni'ls, Knives,
Itn.ors.Sknl.. Iliniioorks, ete.I.nrgn llliiNlrntfil CiIhIoKiib FHEE.

Ail,li-eB- a

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
virrsuvHuu, im.

flCIESMTS
bvi k u aaauaaBBB

WANTED I l.iidi. aiin.liJotilli'nieii, tnenirgiro
Willi us p, sell several llaef 1 lUHsl, olttArtules. I'rollla Inrgr. I,n:r la lltht.
lerins miernl ( irenlnrs KKKK. Addn--
llsnltt aaiiiifai t'K Co., Hin Htll, Pfdnbumh, Pi.

Swedish Iuanut Powder Kllli

POTATO UGS
AND ALL TROUBLFSflMF VFRMIN.
It will tliririmi:lilyrxti.irniliiiilc Roaehea. Ants,

lied lilies, Hons, IJii'.Toliiuvn und Cotton Worm,
Moth, etc. II.labile, sure, eh ly nnd elicap. It
will nut pnls.m minimis or fow ls. Sauiplo pac

bv iniiil :,t) r.L'iil.1, posf.,.i,. fSpunpH taken.( Irrnlitra free. Air.-nl- s Wnnteil. A (Id rem.

USICAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for sale very cheap.
vaiaiOgUOS TrOO. A'tilresa, RICHARD

I HULL t CO. Box 868, l'ttklmrgh, Pa.

TIIH llI,f,llV.

E..?jHI J

3k5

HIE JIALLIUA
A New ami . oiiipietn It del, f"tillui ou Uwe

rtueoii'l anil Hullnwd hlrsets,
Civil o. Illinois.

i) p.
an' .lew Orleans: Illinois Central) Wjliash, Hi,
Louis and I'aelik", Iron Muuntaln and S"iilhern,
M11I1II11 and Ohio; Cain and St. Louis liailwavs
am all Just across tliu stivet i wtill thu Hteambo'at
LaiidliiK Is liul otiu s iuutu distant. .

This Hotel Is hrst.nl hy steam, has strain
t.iiunilry, llvdrai.Mc Elwvutor, Klrrtrir Cull Hells.
Aittninatlc ll.iih, absolutely pursy air,
pvrtnet stiwrair ami inmplvte appolnutionisr. '

Wutisrh rurniahlns; perfect arvlco and nn to.
tevlv4 Uhl(, ' ...
t P. PAItK UK AS CX.,LrMMHMI


